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Abstract
The use of plastic (polyethylene) mulches in field
production of selected vegetable and fruit crops
affects plant production by altering the plant microclimate. The plant microclimate includes temperature,
humidity, light, wind, water, etc. Up to 1985, the role
of reflected light off the mulch surface on plant
development was not considered to any extent. During
the mid 1980s and continuing through today a new
generation of colored mulches that selectively
reflected phytoresponsive wavelengths of light were
postulated and developed. Our program at Clemson
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University during the 1980s and 1990s in collaboration with the USDA Soil
and Water Conservation Center in Florence, SC was one of the first that
advanced the science of wavelength selective (colored) reflective plastic
mulches.
The purpose of this review is to present the thought process and lines of
evidence of a series of paper that we published from 1985 to 2000 that helped
established colored reflective mulch technology as a horticultural production
tool and as an emerging science. Drs. Mike Kasperbauer and Pat Hunt and
their colleagues conducted additional research during this time period at the
USDA Soil and Water Conservation Center, sometimes in collaboration with
and sometime independent of our labs. The emphasis of this review will be
primarily from our experiments conducted at Clemson University.
Citations of our research within this review accurately reflect the number
and range of scientists that contributed to this research and to our
understanding of the emerging science of colored reflective mulches. Other
concurrent and more recent research on colored mulches by other labs is
equally important but will not be the focus of this review, except where needed
to help explain of the results of our research.

1. Introduction - The color mulch development
situation in agriculture prior to 1985
Prior to 1985, there were already various colors of mulch that were
available for use in field grown vegetable and fruit crops. Primarily, there
were black, white, clear (transparent), and silver (aluminum) colored mulches.
Management decisions by growers on mulch color were based on the mulch
effects on soil temperatures. Black mulches were predominantly used
throughout the US during the cooler seasons and often enhanced soil
temperatures under the mulch covering and provided plants an early season
growth boast (33). The use of black mulch was found to be detrimental during
warm seasons in the southern US. In these areas and during the summer
months, white mulch was often recommended for use (4,32). The white mulch
effectively reflected away some of the solar radiation and moderated increases
in soil temperatures often associated with the darker colored mulches. Clear
mulch was used in certain areas (33), but this type of mulch often allowed
weeds to grow beneath it and could heat the soil in the root zone to an
excessive amount. Because of this heating characteristic, clear mulches can be
used for soil solarization (sterilizing field soil by high temperatures that kill
soil organisms). Silver colored or aluminum mulches were mainly developed
for use as a method of insect control on certain vegetable crops (31).
On the horizon at this time was a new category of mulches, the infrared
transmittance or IRT mulches, that were being developed by researchers at the
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University of New Hampshire (28). These mulches allowed soil temperatures
to increase to high levels, similar to clear mulch, but without the weed control
problems. These mulches accomplished this by selective transmittance of the
wavelengths of light that were allowed to pass through the plastic and reach
the soil.
Overall, research on mulches at this time was centered on plant production
(yield) and not necessarily on plant growth. The soon-to-be developed
selective reflective colored mulches by our program were developed initially
for their growth effects on plants. Once the growth effects of these mulches
were established, improving the fruiting and yield of the crops grown with
these mulches became a research priority.

1.1 Background information on mulch use in field crop
production
Plastic mulches are commonly used in the production of several vegetable
and fruit crops. Reported benefits with the use of plastic mulches include
earlier yields (3,31,36), better fruit quality (10,37) and greater total yields
(10,17). In general, these responses have been attributed to enhanced soil
warming (30,33), more efficient use of water and fertilizers (3,17,26), and
better weed control. Up to 1985, the role of reflected light off the mulch
surface was not considered to any extent.

1.2 Background information on light and light effects on plant
growth
Light is a form of radiant energy from a portion of the electromagnetic
spectrum. In plant photobiology, light is generally categorized into wavelength
(nm) and energy (photons or quanta). The spectral distribution or quality of
light is the breakdown of radiant energy into its wavelength components,
which allows specific reference to a section of the electromagnetic spectrum.
The plant light environment is defined as the amount and spectral distribution
of radiation measured in close proximity to the plant canopy or plant structure.
Light affects plant growth through two major physiological processes:
photosynthesis and photomorphogenesis. Photosynthesis is the process that
plants capture the sun's energy and converts that to usable forms of energy for
the plant. Photosynthetically active radiation is the quantum energy utilized by
plants for photosynthesis and is an integrated measurement over a spectral
range (wavelengths) of 400 to 700 nm. The primary pigment responsible for
capturing light for photosynthesis is chlorophyll.
Photomorphogenesis is defined as the ability of light to regulate plant
growth and development, independent of photosynthesis. Plant processes that
appear to be photomorphogenic include internode elongation, chlorophyll
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development, flowering, abscission, lateral bud outgrowth, and root and shoot
growth.
Photomorphogenesis involves the activation of several receptor (pigment)
systems. These pigment systems include phytochrome, which absorbs red (R)
light (660-680 nm) and far-red (FR) light (730-740 nm); cryptochrome, which
absorbs UV-A and blue light (400-500 nm); and a UV-B receptor (290 nm).
These receptors detect the light environment and subsequently influences plant
growth and development.
Plants monitor the environment by sensing changes in the quality,
quantity, duration, and direction of light. Light perception in plants is a
sequential process. Photosynthetic pigments (chlorophylls and its accessory
pigments) function in the capture of radiant energy, which produces chemical
energy and sugars through the process of photosynthesis.
The
photomorphogenic pigments function in perception of specific wavelengths of
light (red, far-red, and blue) as indicators of the plant environment and in the
regulation and the development of the plant. For example, light is absorbed
by the phytochrome photoreceptor and the photoreceptor is transformed to the
Pr or Pfr form. A ratio of the two forms of phytochrome (Pr and Pfr) is
established depending on the spectral characteristics of the light. A message
is then perceived by the plant, which influences the balance of endogenous
growth regulators and stimulates a plant growth response.

1.3 An important paper on reflected light from a soil surface
on plant growth and development that provided background
information used in the ensuing development of colored
mulch technology
1987 – “Soil color and surface residue effects on seedling light
environment” (20) published
Colleagues and researchers at the USDA Soil and Water Conservation
Center in Florence, SC conducted ground breaking and important research that
determined that the quantity and spectral distribution (quality) of reflected light
10 cm above dry, wet and plant residue-covered soils of various colors (black,
brick-red, and gray-white) could influence plant growth and development (20).
While the publication of this manuscript came after we initiated the earliest
colored mulch studies, the results were available to us prior to the initiation of
our colored mulch research program in 1985.
In this paper the authors documented that photosynthetic photon flux
density of reflected light ranged from about 4% of direct sunlight over bare,
wet black soil to 21% over dry near-white soil. Plant residue on the soil
surface increased the reflected light over the black soil and decreased it over
the light-colored soils. The amount of reflected blue light was greatest over
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the whitest soil. When soil temperature differences were eliminated by placing
insulation panels just above the plant root zone, stems of southern pea
seedlings elongated less over white surfaces than over black surfaces. While
the emphasis of this research was on light reflected from soils and surface
residue (situations where the color of the reflective surface is not easily
modified or regulated), the thought of using plastic as the reflective material
that would provide a surface where color could be more easily manipulated
and regulated in a field setting was the driving force for the our subsequent
research on the development of colored mulches as a management tool to
regulate plant growth and production.

2. Timeline of some of the important discoveries on
colored plastic mulch technology by the clemson
university program
1986 – “Colored Plastic mulches and tomato morphogenesis” (5)
published - "...the results suggest that plastic mulch can affect plant growth
and development as well as yield. The plant response appears related to the
color of the mulch."
This paper (5) was the first to document that plastic mulch color affected
the growth and development of tomato plants and the first from our colored
mulch research program. The tomato plants in this evaluation were grown over
different colored plastic mulches in a glass greenhouse and the effects of the
mulches on the growth and development of tomato and the plant light
environment were measured. The mulch color treatments in this and many of
the future studies were established by uniform painting of a black polyethylene
surface with the appropriate colored exterior enamel paint. The objective of
using variously colored paints over the polyethylene was to obtain reflected
light within a desired range of spectral distributions.
Fresh weight, dry weight and leaf area of tomato plants harvested at a
preflowering physio1ogical stage of development were affected by mulch color
treatments (Table 1). Plants grown with black or white mulch produced more
leaves and petioles, and had larger stems than plants with silver or red mulch.
Plants in the white mulch treatment also had greater amounts of lateral
leaves (suckers) than those in the other treatments (Figure 1). Plants in the
darker colored mulches (red or black) tended to have longer internode lengths
at the lower nodes than plants in the lighter colored mulches (white or silver).
At a later harvest, plants in the white mulch treatment had fewer flowers than
plants in the other treatments. The greatest number of fruits was observed on
plants in the silver treatments, while the largest fruits were measured in the
black mulch treatments.
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Table 1. Influence of mulch color on the growth and development of tomato at a
preflowering stage. Modified from original article (5) and used with permission.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Mulch color
Biomass (g dry weight/plant)
Leaf area (cm2)
Leaves & Petioles
Stem
Main
Lateral
Black
33.4
0.58
795
47
Red
20.8
0.38
545
16
Silver
21.8
0.43
606
16
White
32.7
0.53
735
111
LSD (0.05)
7.9
0.15
225
82
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Figure 1. Representative tomato plants that were grown in white mulch (left) or black
mulch (right). Note that the plants in the white mulch had more lateral leaves at the
nodes, while the plants in the black mulch were taller.

The color of the mulch also influenced the plant light environment. The
lighter color mulches reflected more total light; but a lower ratio of far-red
relative to red light. Increases in light intensity can affect plant development
and yie1d through greater photosynthetic rates, and the ratio of far-red relative
to red light is important in phytochrome regulation of plant physiological
processes and can affect internode lengths and stem elongation, chloroplast
ultrastructure, photosynthetic efficiency, and photosynthate partitioning among
leaves, stems and roots.
The warmest mean soil temperatures were recorded in the black and the
coolest in the white mulch treatments. While soil temperatures can influence
tomato growth and yield, their role in this study was not well understood since
the average recorded soil temperatures of the individual color treatments were
within a range previously reported (16) for maximal growth of tomato.
The results of this study suggested that plastic mulch can affect plant
growth and development as well as yield. The plant response appears to be
related to the color of mulch. Mulch color effects on internode lengths
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suggested a role for surface reflected light (and particularly the far-red to red
light ratio) on tomato plant development. Biomass accumulation, and flower
and fruit production were also affected by mulch color treatments and may be
due to mulch effects on the plant light environment and/or root zone temperatures.
1988 – “Plastic mulch color effects on reflected light and tomato plant
growth” (6) published – “… The similar differential response of tomato to
mulch color and to end-of-day exposure to R (red light) and FR (far red light)
suggests that plants grown with plastic mulch culture can be influenced by
reflected light off the mulch surface.”
While our 1986 paper (5) suggested that reflected light influenced tomato
plant growth and development, this 1988 paper (6) provided additional
experimental evidence to that conclusion. In this research also conducted in
the glass greenhouse, mulch color affected photosynthate partitioning and
growth characteristics of tomato, but not biomass accumulation in the shoots
(Table 2). Plants grown over the white mulch surface had shorter stems and
more lateral growth (branching).
These observations suggested that the differences in plant growth were not
due to more biomass (photosynthate) produced, but rather to biomass
partitioning among plant components, potentially influenced by the differences
in the FR/R ratio (Table 3). Although the differences in FR/R ratio were small,
Kasperbauer and Karlen (21) had previously shown that relatively small
differences in FR/R ratio during the main light period in controlled
environments affected plant height and the number of tillers in wheat.
In the light environment study of this paper, R or FR irradiations were
applied for 5 min at the end of each day (EOD) to put phytochrome into the
far-red-absorbing or the red-absorbing forms, respectively, at the end of the
photosynthetic period. In this manner, all plants had the same light spectra and
amount of photosynthetically active radiation during the day, but were
influenced morphogenically by phytochrome regulation of photosynthate
partitioning, as discussed by Kasperbauer (18).
Table 2. Growth characteristics of tomato plants that were grown over white or black
polyethylene mulch. Modified from original article (6) and used with permission.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Mulch color Leaf area (cm2)
Axillary
Stem height (cm)
Main
Black
795
46
21.7
White
735
111
16.3
Significance ns
*
**
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Table 3. Influence of mulch color on upwardly reflected light 10 cm above the plastic.
Modified from original article (6) and used with permission.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Mulch color
Light parameter of reflected light
Photosynthetically
FR/R relative
active radiation
to direct light
(400 – 700 nm)
(ratio)
----------(% of direct sunlight)---------------Black
6
1.06
White
47
1.00
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Tomato plants that were treated with daily exposure to EOD FR had
longer internodes than plants treated with EOD R (Figure 2). There were no
differences in leaf area or shoot biomass between the R- or FR-treated tomato
plants. The larger plant heights induced by FR treatments were photoreversibly
controlled by following the FR immediately with R, which suggested
phytochrome as the sensing mechanism for regulation of tomato seedling
growth. Growth responsiveness of tomato plants from both the glasshouse
mulch color study and the controlled light environment study suggested the
operation of one or more photomorphogenic control mechanisms. Mediation
of photosynthate partitioning and morphological development of field-grown
plants has been attributed to subtle differences in plant light environment.

Figure 2. The influence of end-of-day Red (left), FR (middle), and FR followed
immediately by R on growth of tomato seedlings.
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1989 – “Mulch color effects on fresh-market tomatoes” (7) published – "...
mulch surface color can influence the plant microclimate sufficiently to affect
the early yield of fresh market tomatoes.. .We conclude that the beneficial
effects of mulch as compared to another are related to its effects on spectral
distribution of upwardly reflected light as well on soil temperature. The best
mulch for a crop may vary with season and geographical area."
Prior to this paper (7), no research had documented whether the different
colors of mulches would result in tomato yield differences in the field (Figure
3). This paper presented the results of a two year study (1986 and 1987) with
multiple locations. In general, the darker-colored mulches (red and black) led
to higher tomato fruit yields than those of the lighter colored (silver and white).
In the 1986 evaluation, tomato plants grown with red mulch had the
greatest early and total marketable yields (Table 4). Differences in early
marketable yields in 1986 were due to increases in fruit size and number in the
red and black mulch treatments. In the 1987 evaluation, plants grown with red
and black mulch had comparable yields. For both years, early yields from the
silver-colored and white mulch plots were less than from the red mulch
treatment. In 1987, differences in early marketable yields were due to
differences in fruit number and percentage of marketable yields. Total yields
were not affected by much color in 1987.

Figure 3. Overview of field plot evaluated mulch color effects on growth and yield of
field grown tomatoes.
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Table 4. Effect of plastic mulch color on early and total marketable yield of tomato.
Mean separation in columns by Duncan’s multiple range test, P = 5%. Modified from
original article (7) and used with permission.
______________________________________________________________________
Marketable yield (t ha-1)_______________
Total_______
Mulch
Early
Color
1986
1987
1986
1987
______________________________________________________________________
Red
18.2 a
15.1 a
45.3 a
45.9 a
Black
14.3 b
12.3 ab
39.5 b
44.3 a
Silver
7.9 c
12.0 b
36.7 b
43.1 a
White
4.7 c
11.2 b
33.3 c
42.1 a
______________________________________________________________________

Mulch surface color also affected the amount of foliage produced by the
plants. Tomato plants grown over the white and silver-colored mulch had
more foliage than those grown over red and black mulch, but tomato fruit were
greatest over the red and black mulch. This relationship appeared to indicate
that the increased yields associated with mulch color were due to allocation of
photosynthate rather than quantity of photosynthate produced. While the light
reflected from the mulch is probably reduced or altered as the plant grows and
shades the mulch, the growth-regulating effects of light or other microclimate
variables may have been already perceived by the plant during its early
growth.
The results of this research showed that mulch surface color can influence
the plant microclimate sufficiently to affect early yield of fresh-market
tomatoes. Color of mulch affected both the plant light environment and soil
temperatures. We concluded that the beneficial effects of one mulch as
compared to another are related to its effects on spectral distribution of
upwardly reflect light as well as on soil temperature.
1990 – “Bell pepper development over mulches of diverse colors” (8)
published - "...Plant growth modifications in response to mulch color were
also observed when soil temperatures among the treatments were not allowed
to vary providing evidence that mulch color-induced plant growth
modifications could be influenced by a microclimate variable other than soil
temperature."
While all of our previous work had used tomato as the evaluation crop (57), this paper (8) presented evidence that a crop other than tomato can also
respond to the mulch color. Peppers were chosen because they are grown with
plastic mulch in many areas of the US and are a high value crop similar to
tomato. The objectives of this paper were to document the effects of mulch
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surface color on the development of field grown bell peppers, measure mulch
color effects on the plant light environment and on root zone temperature,
determine if bell peppers respond similarly to mulch color when root zone
temperatures are not influenced by mulch surface color, and determine the
sensitivity of peppers to subtle changes in the plant light environment.
Pepper plants grown with red mulch were taller than plants grown over
black, yellow, or white mulch (Table 5). Plants grown with red mulch were
heavier than plants grown with black or yellow mulch, similarly to our earlier
results for tomato. When insulation boards were placed between the plastic and
the soil to minimized soil temperature differences among mulch color treatments
(Figure 4), the growth of peppers was still affected by the mulch surface color.
Table 5. Effect of mulch color on size of field grown bell pepper plants. Mean
separation in columns by Duncan’s multiple range test, P = 5%. Modified from original
article (8) and used with permission.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------Plant size______
Mulch color
Height
Dry mass
(g)
(cm)
Red
62 a
208 a
Black
58 b
157 bc
Yellow
57 bc
175 bc
White
55 c
184 ab
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Figure 4. Overview of mulch color evaluation in the greenhouse where insulation
boards were placed between the mulch and the soil media to minimize soil temperature
differences in the pepper plant root zones.
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Pepper plants treated with EOD FR light were taller and heavier than
plants treated with EOD R. Increases in plant height induced by FR light
treatment were due to longer internodes and not more nodes. Increases in
shoot biomass in the FR-treated plants appeared to be primarily due to
increases in the growth of stems and petioles and not due to increases in leaf
tissue, since there was no effect of end-of-day light treatment on plant leaf area
or the number of leaves.
We concluded that plastic mulch surface color affected the plant
microclimate sufficiently to alter the growth of pepper plants similar to our
earlier results with tomatoes. In the field, we measured differences in soil
temperature and surface-reflected light among the mulch color treatments.
Pepper plant growth modifications in response to mulch color were also
observed when soil temperatures among the treatments were not allowed to
vary, providing evidence that mulch color-induced plant growth modifications
could be influenced by a microclimate variable other than soil temperature.
Pepper plants treated with end-of-day FR light had growth trends similar to
plants grown over mulch colors that reflected relatively high FR:R ratios, and
plants treated with end.of-day R light had growth trends similar to plants
grown with mulch colors that reflected relatively low FR:R ratios. The similar
response of pepper plant growth to differences in FR:R associated with end-ofday light treatments and to mulch color suggested that peppers respond to
changes in the light microenvironment induced by light reflected from the
variously colored plastic mulch surfaces.
1989 – “Colored reflective surfaces to control whitefly on poinsettia” (24)
published – “…Poinsettias grown over white plastic supported far fewer
immature or adult whiteflies than plants grown over either red or black
plastic.”
This was our first study directed at the use of reflective colored plastic
mulches for pest control (24). Our initial objective was to look at growth
differences of poinsettias when grown over different colored mulch surfaces in
the greenhouse, but our attention was soon diverted to observing whitefly
populations as their populations increased on our experimental plants. The
greenhouse whitefly [Trialeurodes vaporariorum (Westwood)] is a major pest
of many greenhouse crops, including poinsettias. Chemical control of the
greenhouse whitefly is difficult; therefore, alternative controls are often needed.
The objective of our research was to determine whether colored plastic
mulch used as reflective surfaces could be used to deter whitefly on poinsettia
in the greenhouse. Poinsettias grown over white plastic supported far fewer
immature or adult whiteflies than plants grown on either red or black plastics
(Figure 5). Previous work (11,34) suggested that reflected red light deters
whiteflies, whereas yellow attracted. The white plastic used in this experiment
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Figure 5. Relative whitefly populations on poinsettias in white mulch (left) and black
mulch (right). Note that there are whiteflies on the underside leaves of plants in the
black mulch treatment while there are no visible whiteflies on leaves from plants in the
white mulch treatment.

reflected 34% of the red light (650 nm) of full sun exposure when measured at
20 cm above the surface: red and black surfaces reflected 15% and 5.4%,
respectively. The white plastic surface may have reflected sufficient red light
to deter whiteflies in this study. Though leaf surface temperatures were
similar for all treatments, altered plant characteristics and microhabitat
conditions besides light and temperature may have also influenced the whitefly
populations.
1995, 1997, and 2000- Series of papers (12-14) on effect of colored mulches
on root-knot of tomato published “…the use of colored mulch allowed us to
manipulate both soil temperature and the seedling light environment, with the
end result being a modified host-parasite relationship and modified disease
development.”
This was a series of three papers (12-14) that nematologist Dr. Bruce
Fortnum initiated at Clemson University’s Pee Dee Research and Education
Center in Florence, SC on the potential of using colored plastic mulches to
influence root-knot nematodes in tomato. Root-knot nematodes are common
root parasites associated with vegetable and field crops in temperate and
tropical regions of the world (29). Root-knot nematodes (Meloidogyne spp.)
are one of a variety of root-parasitic nematodes that establish specialized
feeding cells in roots, redirecting photosynthate produced in the leaves to
supply the energy demands of the nematode in the roots (2,25). Root weight,
as a result of nematode parasitism, increases whereas shoot weight declines,
shifting the root-to-shoot balance (15).
The objective of the first paper (14) was to evaluate the effects of mulch
surface color on the light microclimate, soil temperature, and root-knot disease
of tomato in the field. While the light and soil effects with the use of colored
mulches were similar to the previous reported studies, the nematode
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information was not evaluated in any prior paper. Mulch color altered rootknot disease by affecting root galling and egg production. Plants grown over
white mulch had greater numbers of root-knot nematode eggs per gram dry
root weight than similar plants grown over red and black mulch. Mulch color
did not alter root mass in uninoculated plants. However, root mass in plants
grown over white mulch and inoculated with root-knot nematodes increased
with increasing initial root-knot nematode populations, whereas root mass of
plants grown over black or red mulch plateaued at higher initial root-knot
nematode populations. While nematode reproduction differed among mulch
colors and between seasons in this paper, the effects of an altered light
environment could not be separated from the effects of altered soil
temperatures. Nevertheless, the paper concluded that the use of colored mulch
manipulated both soil temperature and the seedling light environment, with the
end result being a modified host-parasite relationship and modified disease
development. Further work was suggested to be needed to quantify the effects
of mulch color on fruit yield, earliness of fruit set, and fruit quality in
nematode-infected tomato.
The objective of the second paper (12) was to evaluate the effects of
colored plastic mulches and amount of inoculant on earliness and quantity of
fresh market tomato fruit infected with root-knot nematodes. Plants grown
over red mulch in the spring and inoculated with root-knot nematodes lost less
of their yields than plant grown over black or white mulch (when yields were
calculated as percentage of an inoculated control). The red mulch may have
increased the plant rates of maturity (as suggested by the earlier recorded
marketable yields) and thus provided an advantage in avoiding the energy
demands associated with a late season increase in nematodes. Mulch color did
have an effect on soil temperature. Lower soil temperatures under nematode
infected plants grown over white mulch contrasted to increased temperatures
under nematode infected plants in the darker colored mulches (black and red).
Further work was suggested to be needed to separate the effects of light
reflected from the colored mulches from the differences in soil temperatures
below these mulches.
The objective of the third paper (13) was to evaluate the effects of black,
white, and red mulches on root-knot of tomato where soil temperature
remained constant across mulch colors. Placing an insulation barrier between
the colored mulch and the soil surface in simulated planting beds in a
greenhouse minimized soil temperature differences among mulch color
treatments in this study. Although root and shoot mass differed little between
plants grown over black or red mulch, those grown over red mulch had twice
the infectious nematode population (J2) per plant of those grown over black.
The differences in J2 populations extracted from roots suggest differences in
the rate of nematode development across mulch colors. Mulch color altered
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the plant’s response to root-knot nematode infection by changing the
distribution of mass in axillary shoots. Although plants grown over red mulch
had J2 populations similar to the larger plants grown over white mulch,
nematode development may have occurred at the expense of axillary shoot
growth. Energy requirements for nematode development increase as each rootknot female undertakes egg laying. These results suggest that environmental
conditions, such as those associated with the red reflective mulch, that
accelerate plant maturation may reduce the impact of nematode parasitism on
plant growth. The altered plant maturation rate and architecture may explain
the early fruiting and greater fruit yields of tomato infected with root-knot
nematodes and grown over red mulch when compared to black mulch in the
previous paper’s field plantings.

3. Concluding discussions
3.1 Research during the 1990s and 2000s - What happened?
While much of our efforts at Clemson University during the 1990s and
2000s became directed at the physiological responses of plants to light and
applying that knowledge toward other production systems (greenhouse, row
covers, transplant lighting systems) (9), other individuals or laboratories
continued the developmental phase of colored mulches. The investigators at
the USDA Soil and Water Conservation Center continued numerous successful
field evaluations on many crops and locations and developed many new
insights into this technology (e.g. 1,19,22,23,27,35)
As additional researchers conducted much color evaluations with various
crops and locations around the world, there were some independent successes
and notable failures of colored mulches. Since this technology was based on
environmental modifications of the plant environment and there exists
tremendous diversity in plant genetic responses to the environment, this was
not unexpected and was rather predicted. Also, during this time frame, some
commercial products were marketed. Clemson University and the USDA licensed
the red mulch reflective technology developed in our research programs to
Sonoco Packaging Co (Hartsville, SC) who developed the ‘SRM’-RedTM
mulch that was then marketed by various distributors including Ken-Bar Inc.
(Peabody, MA). Other colors of mulch were made available by several
manufacturers in an attempt to capitalize on the emerging colored mulch
market, often directing these mulch alternatives toward homeowners and small
producers.

3.2 Potential perceived limitations to continued progress
While colored mulches are perceived as one of the newest innovations in
mulch research, a concern as we enter into continued development of selective
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wavelength (colored) mulches is that much of the original science (sunlight
regulating principles on plant growth and development) may be ignored or not
understood. As a result, colored mulches may be marketed or trialed with
improper expectations or product design. This is resulting, in some cases, in
negative or unrealistic expectations for the industry and this field of research.
Standards (industry and academic) on how the mulches are described
(including reflective properties and pigment make up) and evaluated are
needed for the continued development of successful colored mulches. In
addition, a dependable source of funding for this research is needed so that it
can be done properly. Also, many academics perceive this field of research as
extension or outreach or view it simply as observational experimentation
instead of important developmental research. Those currently involved in this
research need to engage scientists from other fields (engineers, economists,
pest specialist, environmentalists, ecologists) to ensure better understandings
of the potentials and limitations in its use. Any future discussion of colored
mulches has to also incorporate disposal and reuse of this valuable resource.
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